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New Road Alert Newsletter - May 2009

Newest Roads &
Rides
Catoctin Mountain and Frederick
County
(Maryland)
- "very beautiful scenery with many
stretches in nice cool woodlands.
You can also find several covered
bridges just off the main route ...
Route 550 is a very pretty road with
several fruit stands"

Share Your Motorcycle Ride Pictures!!
If you are like many motorcycle riders who love to
take pictures or video during road trips, now you
can share those images for the whole world to
see. Just go to MotorcycleRoads.com and navigate
to the road description page describing the
motorcycle road depicted in your pictures and/or
videos and click on the NEW photo/video upload
link.

The Flowery Trail Rd
(Washington)
- "This road is my “amusement park
rollercoaster” that I love to ride from
east to west and turn around at the
chain up area on the west side and
ride back again. Maybe even
several times if I have enough time
that day"

And, if you can’t find the particular road on
MotorcycleRoads.com, you can easily add the road
to the collection by clicking on the “Add-A-Road”
link at the top of every page! The process is easy
and you’ll be helping fellow riders find the best
motorcycle roads and rides in the USA.

The Southeast Kansas Corner Loop
(Kansas)
- "easy riding "touring" ride through
rural KS and OK. This is a
Southeastern Kansas, north to
south loop that is very scenic ... The
Woolarco is a must see, from wild
animals, western art and firearms
collections"

Quickly and easily
tell your friends about these new
motorcycle roads!!
Just click on the "forward to a friend" link at the
bottom of this newsletter and you can quickly and
easily get this information to your motorcycle riding
friends.

Glendora Mountain Road to Mt.
Baldy
(California)
- "lot of forest scenery, vast canyon
vistas, snow-capped mountains this is a great scenic route! It takes
you up into the Angeles National
Forest ... Very twisty, little traffic
except for other bikers - mostly on
sport bikes"

Santa Paula to Ojai to Carpinteria
(California)
- "Tree lined road, ride by a river,
thru the mountains then out to a
beautiful valley. Views of Lake
Casitas ... Twisties all the way from
start to finish. And, the road has just
been redone"
The Coastal Huggin' NC 12
(North Carolina)
- "you are on the Outer Banks of
North Carolina. My son and I rode
along with the Atlantic Ocean on
one side, and the Intercoastal
Waterway on the other! Lots of sand
dunes, and people along the route
flying kites because of the wind"
Peoria River Ride
(Illinois)
- "takes you across the Illinois river
into Peoria with a trip along the river
and back across into the small town
of Lacon ... something for everyone
on this route. Beautiful scenery,
antique shops, flea markets, as well
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as mall shopping if that's your thing"
Hill Country Back Roads
(Texas)
- "ride makes for a nice short day
ride from the Austin area. Take FM1431 from Cedar Park to Marble
Falls for lunch and then start the
route ... ride along ridge tops and
down valleys, through farm and
ranch lands"

Join the fastest growing Motorcycle Rider social network on the Internet!
Are you a member of one of the social networks that are exploding on the Internet like
Facebook or MySpace? MotorcycleMyPlace is a social networking site created specifically
for the motorcycle riding community. It offers a place where you and other motorcycle riders
talk bikes, roads, opinions and stories … a place where riders share their favorite pictures
and videos … and where group rides are organized and friends are made. It’s free, easy to
explore, and only for motorcycle riders! Check it out at www.MotorcycleMyPlace.com.
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